Digital Gravelometer – Order form
►
►
►
►

Your order is with Loughborough University Enterprises Limited (LUEL), the commercial arm of Loughborough
University. Sedimetrics® is a trading name of LUEL.
Software activation codes will be issued once payment has been received in full. To ensure uninterrupted use
of the software, please allow plenty of time for the receipt of the order and clearance of payment.
Once the software activation code has been issued, refunds cannot be made. Please use the free trial period
to evaluate the software and confirm that it meets your requirements.
Please thoroughly read the appropriate Software Licence Agreement and return a completed and signed copy
with your order to confirm your acceptance of its terms.

Pricing (per single machine perpetual licence)
Commercial licence: £1000

Academic licence*: £500
Contact us for volume pricing (sales@sedimetrics.com)

* Only to users within degree-granting educational institutions

1.

Qty

The details of your order

Unit cost

Digital Gravelometer: Commercial licence

Total

£1000

Digital Gravelometer: Academic licence

£500
Sub total:

Select one:

□ I am in the UK – add VAT @ 17.5%

VAT @ 20%:

□ I am outside the EU – no sales tax due
□ I am in the EU (exc. UK) and will pay the VAT in my country.

Total due:

My VAT number is: ………………..……………………...…….

2.

The Site code and MID for each computer on which the software is installed

Site code

MID

Site code

MID

Continue on separate sheet if necessary. For help finding these codes: http://www.sedimetrics.com/purchase.html

3.

Your personal details
Name:

Position:

Company name
and postal
address:
Postcode/ZIP:
Telephone:

Fax:

E-mail:

4.

Confirm order / deliver activation code(s) by:

5.

Payment options:

□ E-mail

□ Mail

□ I enclose a cheque (drawn on a UK bank and made out in pounds sterling)
□ I wish to pay by bank transfer (account details will be sent on receipt of your order)
□ I require an invoice and enclose a purchase order

We regret that we are currently unable to accept credit card orders.
6.

Please return this form, a signed licence agreement and payment to:
Lisa Smith, Enterprise Office, Rutland Building, Loughborough University,
Loughborough, Leicestershire LE11 3TU, UK.
Faxed orders may be sent to +44 (0)1509 211516 (omit (0) from outside the UK). Please also send the original
documents by mail.

